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(JK.) And J Jl, I Ait them witA the

arrow. (c.) [Whence,] .. ;. !I lIe looked
sharply at him; and rast his eye at him, or smote
him with his eye: (LB, TA :) or he wounded' him
with Ais eye. (Ibn-'AbbWd, Z, TA.) - Also lIe
stuck it (i. e. anything sharp) into the ground
(Lth, JK, TA) &e. (Lth, TA.)

7. 3jj3l He became pieoced [)vith a spear or
the like]. (K.)_-It (anytlhing/sllarp, JK) be-
came stuck into the ground [4tc.]. (JK, TA.)
- Also, or t j3 .Jl, (accord. to different copies
of the ], the latter in the CId,) It (a sword)
becams drairn from its scabbard. (.1, TA.)

8: see what next precedes.

ij&. inf. n. of 1. (s,* Mb, TA.) - [I also
find in the TA, u.M t* Jl ~ . d. JI, as

though meaning that e'i signifies A tlting that
becomesafixed or fast: and also a thinlg that trans-
pierces, or paCes throughl: but these may be loose
explanations, intended to mean thaut ji. is said
of that which becomes fixed or fast (as an arrow
in the body pierced by it), and also of tlhat which
tramnpieres, or passes through: see j..., of
which the inf. n., ;s, is said to be used in these
two senses.]

j,. A slle-camcl ttzat pierce.s the ground wtith
her toes, (K, TA,) ,iillyi m,arks npon it: (TA :)
or thatfurrows the ground nwith her toe tarned
up, as she goe. (.,, TA.) [Scc also ~,.]

jjlt., al,pplied to an arrow, ]itting, or that
hits, the target; (S, Mgh, K;) and (Mgh, TA)
tranrpiercinlg, or pasin,g through, or tlat traims-
piercs or passes through, or lpiercing, or that
pierces, so that its extremity pa.ses thlrotyh,
(Mgh, Msb, Ii,) the target [or the object shot at];
(Mb ;) as also ,j. : (TA :) pi. jls.. (MBb.)
And [hence, usedl as a sublt.] A slcar-headl:
(JK, ,]C:) and the iron head or blade of an

arrow &e. (TA.) Onle says, Ojl' ' . r 
[He is more i,enetrrating than a spea,-heaM]:

(.:) and O c& . I;, which means the same;
(JK, Mcyd;) or aore penetrating than a trans-
pierring arrow: (TA:) the latter is a prov.;
(Meyd, TA ;) applied to hlim who is penetrating
in affuirs. (Meyd.) And .j . ..jt.J i [lit.
Verily he is a pierec,, or transpiercer, of a leaf];
meaning ~ [' l [i.e. the is a person wvhom
one may not hole to orercomne]: (IAgr, K :) or
the is bold and shilful. (K(.)

[Jjji. A stakefor impaling a man : but tllis

I believe to be post-classical: pl. J-jl..]

j;'.. A nnall stick, (JK, K,) with a pointed
end, (JK,) or hariybg at its end a sharp nail,
(V,) that is with the seller of full-'grocn unripe
dates for date-stones [which are used as food for
camels]: (JK, g:) he has many Ajl .[l,1. of

vj'~]; and a boy comes to him witl date-stones,
which he takes from him on the condition that
he shall strike with the jji. a certain numnber
of times and have as many of the dates as become
thus transfixed for lhim, whether many or few,
but notlhing if be miss. (J.)

'iii. A dart, orjavelin. (TA.)

J'.i- Chase, or game; i. e. an olject of the
chase or tle like. (J K, TA.)

1. · ~i: (Msbh, .,) aor. ', (Msb,) or , (K, )
inf. n. j', (M,b,) He cut it off. (Mqb,]g.)
[See also 8.] -_._ . ' Ij., aor. ~, te
impeded, hindered, prevented, or withheld, him
from attaining the olj:ct of his want. (s,0

TA.) _ jj., nor. -, (JK, 1~,) inf. n. j,,
(JK,) .Je had afractuerc in his back. (JK, ].)
- Also, (TK,) inf. n. as above; (S;) and
tJ and tJ,djI; lie walked in a heavy, or
.ldu/ish, manner: (K :) or, as in the 'Eyn, with
a looseness of the joints. (TA.)

5: sec 1._[IIence,] rJ-I J!.3 The cloudx
appeared as though they rere retreatiyg, by
reason of the beatviness, or sluggiashne, of their
motion. (M, ], * TA.)

7. Jji;l It became cut off: (, Msb.)--

[llence,] J,' j J f..l t+le becane cut short,
or stopped, in his slpech. (I Drd, K.) Jijl

l.~l ' lIe cared n,ot for my answer, or r'eply.
(M, K.) Sce also 1.

8. dj I Ie cut it off for himcelf. ($,S M 9b,
K.*) One says, jlJI Jj.il lie cut o fffo,. him-
xelf the property. (TA.) And . il' , .j;,l
lie cut him, off f.om the people, or pop or arty. (.)
_And hence, aaJ,l 2I l, : tI was unfaith-
ful in res.pect of tie trust, o; ldeposit; even if
mneaniln I ,refuscdI to res ore it: because the
,loillg so is a cutting off, for one's self, of the pro-

perty of the owner. (Ms.b.) Accord. to Sb
itnd the K, j:A.'l is also jyn. With 0j, l
[The cutting iff a thing; or cutting it so as to
lessen it at its extremity; &c.]: but ISd says,
I know not tlhis on the authority of any other
tllhan Sb. (TA.)3Jl j.Jl also signifies Tthe
,eipng alone (K, TA) in opinion ; n.ith ntone to

shtore tIerein. (TA.) r And J;;le, He (a
man) became lanes; or n,alked lanely. (TA.)

i see wmat next follows.

~j[p, (JK, K,) or, as in the M, t4j' and
tJ,., (TA,) A fracture in the back. (JK,
M, K.)

ai.a One ,rtho impedes, hinders, prevents, or
nwithholtl, annothefr from that which he desires to
do. (Az, K, TA.)

0Jj. : see j

&Jj~. i. q. ?.LC [Fatigue: or a fatiguing].
(TA.)

ljy. and .5je5 A certain mode of alking,
eitll a looseness of tRh joints; like q.J3 and

;j,d..: (S:) or a heavy, or sluggish, manner of
walking; *as also ?jjc.: (.:) the dual of

j;. [to which that of ,jji is similar] is
0'~' (IAmb, TA in art. ,3V.) Accord. to
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the T, one says, ,ioj;tl w j and JjYLI,
meaning He walks with an elegant, and a proud
and self-conceited, gait, with an affected inclining
of the body from side to side: or as though thorns
pricked his feet. (TA.)

jei..: see what next precedes, in two places.

Jj;. IlIaring a fracture in Aie back; as also

tJj;..: (o, g:) or having a fracture in the

middle ofhi back; as also maJl t j. (Lth,
TA.) - And A camel whse humFp has entirely
gone anay: (V:) so says Lth; but Az thinks
that this may be a mistranscription for j;.I; or
· and may be interchangeable in this case.

(TA.) -Also Lame. (AA, TA.)

J3..j': see what next precedes, in two places.

L s.,., naor., (Mgh, ],) inf. n..., (JK,
TA,) Jle pierced it, or perforated it; (JK,
Mgh, ] ;) namely, a thing of any kind: for
instance, the nose of a camel, for the [ring called]
aL.~l [to which the rein is attached]: and the
letter of a Kailee to another .adeoe; for such a
letter is pierced for the L... [or strip of paper
with which it is bound], and is then sealed [upon
this strip]; nnd when this is done, the letter is
said to be *j. (Mgh.) You say, '-

:%1i, aor. as above, (Mgh, Mqb,) and so the
inf. n., (Msb,) He pierced tlh noe of the camel
(Mghb, Meb) for the Z1: (Mgh:) or ..

ea;J-t (8,1) laJi, (S,j aor. and inf. n. as
above, (TA,) he put the L.j in the side of
the nostril, (1,) or in the partition between the
nostrils, (S,) [but the former is the more common
practice,] of the camel; (S, K ;) as also Vt'j;
(1.;) [or] this signifies the doing so much, or
often. (TA.) [Hence,] ,,t .1j. tHe brought
him undler, or into, ndljection; rendered him sub-
mixxive, ,tractable, or n,anageable. (TA.) And

.W,ii j o w .1 spitted the locusts in a
series upon the [ske,ver, or] piece of stick or
n,ood. (S.) And ' .J .l! s. If e pierced and
tied the [thong calied] Jl [q. v,] of his sandal
[app. so as to attach to it the twro branches (I1.

J;.JI) of the strap that encompasses the heel].
(TA. [See also ; ..]). [Also He cut it.
for] .ijl is snn. withil ,t. (Ffam p. 166.
[It is tllere also said to be syn. with .JI; i. e.

.. Jl; but this is app. a mistake for .J;I, a
meanoing assigned to it in the JK, agreeably with
the 1..])

2: seel.

3. .jl., (8,) or L.LJ. .jl,., (K,) inf. n.
ajlL (. in art. .)[and HedI], He (a man,
S) took a different way from his (another's)
until they blth met in one place: (g,]C:) the
doing so is also termed i.n.: (S in art. ,L.,
and TA:) it is as though it were a rivalling, or
imitating, in travelling. (TA.) Ibn-Fesweh
says,

jj, -- j-A


